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New Name Aligns with the Bank’s Consistent Growth
Popular Communit y Bank, a subsidiary of Popular, Inc. (Nasdaq: BPOP), announced it s new name, Popular, and new legal name,
Popular Bank. The new name aligns wit h Popular’s st rat egic growt h, expanded capabilit ies and launch of several business
plat forms designed t o at t ract diverse consumer and business segment s. As a result of t he rebranding init iat ive, t he corporat ion
now operat es under a single brand, “Popular”, t hroughout all it s regions – Unit ed St at es mainland, Puert o Rico and Virgin Islands –
for t he first t ime in t he corporat ion’s hist ory.
Popular has evolved over t he last few years, refocusing on New York, New Jersey and Sout h Florida. Since t hat change in 2014,
Popular has almost doubled it s asset s in t he U.S. Mainland from $5 billion t o $9.2 billion. In addit ion t o becoming a leaner, more
focused organizat ion, Popular has achieved st rong loan growt h and implement ed an ongoing t ransformat ion of it s branch net work
t o bet t er serve cust omers. Popular has cont inued t o diversify it s cust omer base wit h t he launch of a new privat e banking
plat form, t he expansion of it s resident ial mort gage business and t he phenomenal success of it s healt hcare and associat ion
banking niche businesses.
“We have made great st rides in bringing our operat ions closer t oget her. Popular in t he U.S. represent s 22% of our t ot al asset s
and is a main source of growt h for Popular, Inc. Toget her, we are a dynamic organizat ion t hat works const ant ly t o provide
meaningful solut ions for our cust omers,” said Ignacio Alvarez, president and CEO of Popular, Inc. “Popular reflect s who we are
t oday and have been for nearly 125 years – t he t rust ed advocat e – working on behalf of our cust omers and our employees.”
“Our new name coupled wit h our agilit y and comprehensive plat form, gives us a dist inct opport unit y t o deliver on a value
proposit ion cent ered around service and cust omer experience,” said Manuel Chinea, COO of Popular. “Wit h t he expansion of
Popular’s capabilit ies beyond t hose t ypical of communit y banks, t he t ime had come t o evolve our brand.”
Added Chinea, “While we no longer have communit y in our name, our commit ment t o our communit ies is as st rong as ever. Our
t eam members cont inue t o be act ively engaged in t he communit ies we serve.”
As part of t he rebranding init iat ive, Popular unveiled a new t agline – “Our bot t om line is you” and a new cust omer value
proposit ion, t o cont inue t o be a cust omer’s at -t he-ready advocat e, enabling t hem t o focus on what mat t ers most t o t hem. The
new name will be visible at all branches and many special event s, including t he Popular Brooklyn Half Marat hon and t hrough
sponsorships wit h t he Miami Dolphins and Miami Heat .
Abo ut Po pular Bank
Popular is part of Popular, Inc. (Nasdaq: BPOP), which ranks among t he t op 50 U.S. banks by asset s and brings more t han 120
years of success in banking, driven by int egrit y and values. Popular leverages it s financial expert ise t o enable cust omers t o focus
on what mat t ers most . Leveraging it s inst it ut ional dept h, Popular works side-by-side wit h business and ret ail cust omers
delivering compet it ive business and ret ail offerings including Ret ail and Privat e Banking, Commercial Lending, Mort gage Services,
Associat ion Lending, Healt hcare financing and Middle Market banking. Popular has branches in New York, New Jersey and Florida,
24/7 digit al banking solut ions and access t o 55,000 ATMs t hrough t he Allpoint net work.
To learn more, visit www.popularbank.com [11] or call 1-800-377-0800. Find out more about Popular’s communit y service
ht t ps://www.popularbank.com/about -us/ [12] .
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